
WOMEN NO. 14 John B. Groff tod Mrs. Ranck.
;y of Farm Women Contributions of $lO.OO each
et Wednesday, Janu- weir® made to the Lancaster
ait the home of Mrs. County Tuberculosis and

,n L/andte, Ranks HI. Health Society and the Lan-
it Mrs. iLloyd H. caster County Citizens Schol-

prestded with 24 ra'em- arship Fund,
present.

mi

Hostesses were Mrs. Lam-
groti'P sewed 77 can- dls, Mrs. Charles Mlteken,

i, 'and reports on. the Mrs. Raymond Barge and
’onvention. were given Mrs. J. Clarence Groff.

Joseph B. Molt, Mrs. Tihe group will sew at the

tailor-made for our area
19 BRAND ALFALFA

• a combinationof high-
yielding, hardy, north-
ern-adapted varieties
specially selectedfor our
conditions.
• recommended for short-
term rotations in Lancaster
County.
• NOCULIZED® SEED-
alxeady inoculated and
ready to plant.
WES-6RO® processed
for fast, uniform germi-
nation and surer stands.
• lush, leafy plants pro-
duce high-qualityhayor
pasture..

A. H. Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
idisville, Pa. 898-2261

HOLLAND STONE
a luxury you con afford)

TniMe, outside, yen'll dind dierich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of rcal_ clo-
cancs to your building deaipis.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE i*
one of tbe most economical build-
in* 1 materials today*, Its unique
versatility in rise and shape lends
aatroctural Worn to builders,
aweting..!** ideas, as weiU as cost
problems. Gomes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinct***

plus Colonial while.

MEW PLUMP
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

rCNNSYUTAMA

BUDGET BALANCED?
CONSOLIDATE BILLS

WITH AN
INSTALLMENT

LOAN
it’ssZ'k

General Hospital on Febru-
ary 3 from 9 a,m, to 12
noOn, and will entertain So-
ciety # 24 at the February
9 meeting to be held at the
home ot Mrs. Robert M. Ea-
benahade.

FARM WOMEN' NO. 3
SEATS NEW OFFICERS

The Society of Farm Wom-
en Group No. 3 held its reg-
ular monthly meeting in the
auditorium of the Brlcker-
ville Fire Co. building recent-
ly, at which time the newly
elected officers were seated.

Mrs. Harold S, Stu'ber,
program ohairtnan, outlined
the program schedule lor the
year.

February 6, at 12:30 p.m.,
there will be an “Everybody’s
Birthday Party” for the
members and their fa mikes
dn the auditorium of the Ak-
ron Fire Hall.

The regular February
■meeting was set for the 19'th
at the home of Mrs. Earl B.
iDatshaw, Schoeneck.

The following members
folded seals at Heart Haven
recently Mass Mary Royer,
Miss Ada Royer, Mrs Elam
Shelly, Mrs Charles Weach-
ter and Mis. Paul Weidman.
Their efforts totaled 21
boon s.

Repoits were given on the
State Convention ot the So-
ciety of Farm Women by
Mrs Donald H Graybi‘ll, Mrs.
Earl F. Smoker and Mrs.
Samuel M. Mohler.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Some Things To Do When Child Is 111Whenever possible, move an ill child in-to the den, recreation room, or living roomduring the day. This provides a welcomechange of scenery and often makes it easier
to care for him, especially if Ws bedroom is
on the second floor. It also gives him the
feeling of not being alone and removed
from his usual routines, which often are themajor complaints of an ill child.

Books, magazines, portable radio or
television, and records will entertain the
child while you do your housework. But a
word of caution avoid Overloading a sickchild’s bed with toys.

When confined to bed, a child looks for-
ward to visitors. If his ill-
ness is not contagious, let
ham match wits with a broth-
er, si'ster, or friend in one of
his favorite games.

Poor Investment
Household appliances you

seldom use are not always a
good investment To get full
value from the money you’ve
invested, try to use the ap-
pliance in as many ways as
you can. Also, learn to use

.vl

THOMAS
and care far each appliance
correctly. The manufactur-
er's instructions that come
with the appliance l are your
be’st guide for the use atnd
care of his product.

(For Your Records
Check stubs are your record

of the checks you write.
That’s why you should fill
ih the stub each time you
write a check Then, if a
check i<s lost or you need to
stop payment on a check,
viou’ll have a record oi the
number, date, and exact
amount of it It’s woith the
time it takes to fill m the
stub.

The grouip heaid Bell Tele-
phone Co representative
Miss Sarah Martin on the
subject, “Famious Women of
Pennsylvania.”

Buy If- Sell It
With A Classified Ad
In Lancaster Farming

A Chiropractic Spinal
Examination Should

Always Follow A Fall
or Accident

LANCASTER COUNTY
CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY

V/ I sure like my 'k
/ LONG TERM FARM MORTGAGE \
I Forrey worked out for me! And |
\ I didn’t have to buy any stock or pay /
\ any appraisal fees. After one year /
\ I can pay off as fast as I want /

to from current farm /
earnings! /

Contact

Charles H. Forrey
REAL ESTATE

127 W. Main St., Leola Phone 656-3861

FARM LOAN CORRESPONDENT
1

The PQLWTABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
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